CONFESSION

Deut 7:15: And the Lord will take away from thee all sickness, and will put none of the evil diseases of Egypt, which thou knowest, upon thee; but will lay them upon all them that hate thee.

Isa 53:5-6: But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed. 6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own way; and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.

Col 2:15: And having spoiled principalities and powers, he made a shew of them openly, triumphing over them in it.

I am an overcomer. I overcome satan because of the blood of the Lamb and because of the words of my testimonies. I am a body of Christ and satan has no power over me. My body is the temple of the Holy Spirit of God. I am redeemed, cleansed and sanctified by the blood of Jesus. The devil has no place in me. The devil has no power over me. No weapon fashioned against me shall prosper. The weapons of my warfare are mighty through God to pull down strongholds. I can do all things through Christ which strengthens me.

1. Praises
2. Confession of sins
3. I command every arrow of witchcraft in my life come out with all your roots in the name of Jesus (lay your hands on your stomach and keep repeating the emphasised area)
4. Every load of infirmity planted by the enemy, come out of me and enter no more, in the name of Jesus
5. Let all negative materials circulating in my blood stream be evacuated in the name of Jesus
6. I drink the blood of Jesus (physically swallow and drink it in faith. Keep doing this for some time)
7. Let the blood of Jesus be transfused into my blood vessels, in the name of Jesus
8. I receive creative healing in my body, in the name of Jesus
9. I hold the blood of Jesus against you spirit of …. (mention what is troubling you) you have to flee
10. O Lord, let your hand of fire be stretched out upon my life now
11. O Lord, let your miracle hand be stretched out upon my life now
12. O Lord, let your deliverance hand be stretched out upon my life now
13. I fire back every arrow of death and hell, in the name of Jesus
14. I destroy every garment of infirmity, in the name of Jesus
15. Every handwriting of infirmity in my life be wiped off by the blood of Jesus
16. O God, arise and let every enemy of wholeness scatter in the name of Jesus
17. I cancel every medical or clinical prophecy in the name of Jesus
18. Every Pharaoh of infirmity, die in the Red Sea in the name of Jesus
19. Holy Spirit, release your healing virtue upon my life in the name of Jesus
20. I cancel every medical or clinical prophecy in the name of Jesus
21. Every spirit hindering my perfect healing, fall down and die now in the name of Jesus
22. Father Lord, let all death contractors begin to kill themselves in the name of Jesus
23. Father Lord, let every agent of sickness working against my health disappear in the name of Jesus
24. Fountain of discomfort in my life, dry up now in the name of Jesus
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30. Every dead organ in my body, receive life now in the name of Jesus
31. Father Lord, let my blood be transfused with the blood of Jesus to effect my perfect health in the name of Jesus
32. Every internal disorder, receive order in the name of Jesus
33. Every infirmity, come out with all your roots in the name of Jesus
34. I withdraw every conscious and unconscious cooperation with sickness in the name of Jesus
35. O Lord, let the whirlwind of God blow every wind of infirmity away
36. I release my body from every curse of infirmity in the name of Jesus
37. O Lord, let the blood of Jesus flush every evil deposit out from my blood in Jesus’ name
38. I recover every organ of my body from every evil altar in Jesus’ name
39. I withdraw my body from the manipulation of every caldron of darkness in the name of Jesus
40. Holy Ghost fire, destroy every stubborn agent of disease in my body in the name of Jesus
41. I arrest every demon of terminal disease in the name of Jesus
42. Holy Ghost fire, boil every infirmity out of my system in the name of Jesus
43. I cancel every witchcraft verdict against my life in the name of Jesus
44. O earth, vomit anything that has been buried inside of you against my health, in the name of Jesus
45. Every tree that infirmity has planted in my blood, be uprooted by fire in the name of Jesus
46. I command every witchcraft arrow to depart from my
   - spinal cord, - spleen, -navel, - heart, - throat, - between the eyes,
   - top of the head
47. I bind every evil presence in my bodily system
   - reproductive, - digestive, - respiratory, - nervous, -skeletal, - muscular, - circulatory, - endocrine, - excretory
48. Let the power in the stripes of Jesus heal me now
49. O Lord, heal me and I shall be healed
50. Every organ of my body that is not functioning well, be replaced by the creative power of God, in the name of Jesus
51. Begin to thank God for your healing.